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Available online 28 November 2015AbstractWith the deep development of tight sand gas reservoirs, problems such as short stable production period and quick production decline of gas
wells after fracturing have become increasingly prominent. Consequently, there is an increasing demand for the effective penetration and
conductivity of artificial fractures. Impulse sand fracturing technology introduces a concept of discrete multilayer sanding inside fractures; joint
application of pulse blender which can be switched at high frequency, intensive multi-cluster perforation and special fibrous material made it
possible to ensure the flow stability of proppant slug, and placement of nonuniformly-laid sand pinnacles and grooves, which markedly upgraded
the capacity of the fracture conductivity to several orders of magnitude more than the conventional method. Laboratory engineering simulation
evaluation and field test show that pre-fracturing reservoir evaluation, pulse time design and the optimization of degradable fiber and support
equipment are the keys to the success of impulse sand fracturing. Compared with the conventional fracturing, this technique can effectively
increase well production, decrease the volume of fracturing proppant, and lower sand plugging risks. An independent sand fracturing pilot test
has been conducted in 6 layers of 3 wells for the first time in Block Tao 7 of the Sulige Gasfield, Ordos Basin, as a result, the average volume of
fracturing proppant dropped by 28.3%, the average sand intensity dropped by 21.88%, and the post-fracturing average daily gas output increased
by 26.8%. This technology provides an efficient and environmentally friendly reservoir stimulation option for tight sand gas reservoirs in China.
© 2015 Sichuan Petroleum Administration. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Basin; Sulige GasfieldBy means of pumping proppant carrying fluid into the
hydraulic artificial fractures of formation, the conventional
hydraulic fracturing technology can prop artificial fractures
through continuous packing and thus make the packed frac-
tures as channels for oil and gas to flow from the fractures to
the wellbore under the action of formation closure pressure
[1]. However, due to such factors as proppant embedding and
damage by residual liquid, the effective length of actual
fractures is usually shorter than the expected value. Therefore,
it is necessary to study the long residual action of propped
fractures [2].
The continuous multilayer placement of proppant inside
artificial hydraulic fractures is restricted by special fracture* Corresponding author.
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(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).geometry [3]. Accordingly, some scholars attempted to obtain
higher fracture conductivity by changing the placement mode
of proppant inside fractures. Their studies [4e6] show that
discrete sanding realizes better conductivity than conventional
continuous sanding to prop artificial fractures for enhancing
the channel rate (Figs. 1 and 2). On the basis of previous re-
searches, Gillard M et al. proposed a high-speed channel
fracturing technology [7], i.e., multilayer nonuniform sanding
inside fractures, to improve the connectivity of artificial
fractures. Field application shows that remarkable high and
stable yield can be more easily obtained in discrete sanding
mode than in conventional hydraulic fracturing mode [3,8,9].
1. Technical principle
This technology, by means of reducing the contact area of
fracture surface, i.e., maximizing the effective channel rate ofElsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
Fig. 1. PFCs sanding mode [4].
Fig. 3. Fluid flow pattern inside propped fractures in different sanding modes.
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fractures [10,11], and thus enhance the flow efficiency (Fig. 3).
In view of the principle, the impulse sand fracturing technol-
ogy can realize nonuniform laying of proppant sand pinnacles
and promotion of effective channel rate inside artificial frac-
tures, with the help of a special sand blender, through alter-
nately injecting proppant carrying fluid and proppant free
gelled fracturing fluid at high frequency and by means of
intensive multi-cluster perforation and fiber-accompanied in-
jection. In this way, the volume of proppant is reduced, and the
fracture permeability is increased.
2. Experiment and evaluation2.1. Discrete sanding fracture conductivityWhen the proppant is discretely laid inside hydraulic arti-
ficial fractures, the fluid flows through the areas unpropped by
proppant sand pinnacle, with flow pressure drop much lower
than that of continuous proppant packed fractures. Experi-
mental correlation was conducted on permeability of propped
fractures in a simulated fracture system in different sanding
modes. The results show that the permeability of discrete
packed fractures is 1e2 magnitude order(s) higher than that of
continuous packed fracture (Fig. 4).Fig. 2. Variation of conductivity under variable porosity and different proppant
sizes [5]. Note: 1 in ¼ 25.4 mm, 1 ft ¼ 0.3048 m.2.2. Evaluation on slug flow stabilityTo ensure the proppant slug to be kept stable and non-
dispersible when it flows through surface pipeline, fracturing
string and perforation, special fibrous material was added into
the fracturing fluid to form effective envelope to the proppant
particles, and thus remarkably improve the slug stability.
Evaluation was conducted through field experiment on the dy-
namic stability of proppant slug in case of fiber-accompanied
injection, and the densimeters at both ends of the flow pipe
were used to determine the proppant slug flow stability (Fig. 5).
The results show that, in fiber-accompanied injection, the
proppant slug can be kept effectively concentrated and non-
dispersed when flowing through the surface pipeline.2.3. Pulse timeAs the most pronounced characteristic different from con-
ventional hydraulic sanding technology, the impulse sanding
technology controls the alternate injection of proppant slug
and fracturing fluid by means of high frequency switch of
special sand blender, in order to preliminarily separate prop-
pant slugs, which is the basic condition for nonuniform laying
of proppant sand pinnacle inside fractures. Depending on
reservoir types and fracturing materials, the pulse time was
adjusted to ensure that the proppant sand pinnacle can support
stably under the action of formation closure pressure and the
fluid flow groove is opened effectively. The calculation for-
mula of pulse time was derived by using the pillar security
assessment method that was used in mining engineering, and
through the laboratory experiment on engineering simulation
evaluation of stableness of proppant sand pinnacle under
pressures (Fig. 6), the pulse time at the proppant-carrying-
fluid-pumping stage was determined.






















where, tc is the safety factor of center in plunger pillar core
area of proppant; msv is the mean value of primary stress, MPa;
msp1 is the mean value of proppant sand pinnacle strength,
MPa; rs represents proppant density, kg/m
3; Vi represents
groove volume in single-stage pulse time, m3; u (x, t) repre-
sents average width of propped fractures, m; Hf represents the
Fig. 4. Experimental evaluation on propped fracture permeability in the discrete sanding mode.
Fig. 5. Experimental evaluation of proppant slug flow stability. Note: 1. Fluid container; 2. Blender; 3. Low-pressure densimeter; 4. Low-pressure distributor; 5.
Fracturing truck; 6. Measuring truck; 7. High-pressure manifold; 8. High-pressure densimeter; 9. T-joint; 10. Circulation line; 11. Waste tank.
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centration, kg/m3; Qi represents pumping rate within pulse
time, m3/min; ti represents pulse time, s; and ne represents
effective perforation number, and is obtained from pre-frac
test.2.4. Fiber suspended proppantStudies show that, after soluble special fibrous materials
have been added into the fracturing fluid, they disperse evenly
and form spatially crosslinked reticular structure with the guar
gum chain. In this way, the special fibrous materials realize the
enveloping and wrapping (virtual viscosity of fiber) of prop-
pant particles, and thus ensure the proppant particles to
effectively suspend in the fracturing fluid and reduce their
settling rate [12,13]. Moreover, the settlement of proppant in
the liquid follows the three suppositions of Kynch law instead
of the Stokes law [14]. Therefore, the enveloping and wrap-
ping action of fiber would prevent the proppant particles from
settling to some extent; particle-fluid boundary layer would noFig. 6. Laboratory engineering evaluation experiment olonger occur, and the mixture of them would be slowly com-
pacted. Laboratory study shows that existence of fibrous ma-
terials, due to their virtual viscosity, would reduce the settling
rate of proppant particles by at least one magnitude order
when the viscosity of base solution is certain (Fig. 7).2.5. Dense multi-cluster perforationTo strengthen the dispersion effect of proppant slug inside
artificial fractures, dense multi-cluster perforation was con-
ducted in the hole interval where effective sand body is
developed, so as to realize secondary dispersion of proppant
slug that is ready to enter the hydraulic artificial fractures, so
as to ensure full cover of proppant slug in the direction of
fracture height and form effective support (Fig. 8).
3. A field case
An independent impulse sand fracturing pilot test was
conducted in 6 layers of 3 wells for the first time in Block Taof proppant sand pinnacle stability under pressures.
Fig. 7. Proppant suspending effect of fiber fracturing fluid.
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compared with the wells stimulated by conventional sand
fracturing technology, the average volume of fracturing
proppant for the test well treated by the impulse sand frac-
turing technology dropped by 28.3%, the average sand in-
tensity dropped by 21.88%, and the post-fracturing average
daily gas output increased by 26.8%. In this paper, Well Tao 7-
A is taken as an example to conduct analysis on the field
practice of the impulse sand fracturing technology.3.1. Introduction of Well Tao 7-AWell Tao 7-A is a vertical well, with a total depth of
3470 m, formation pressure of 20 MPa and formation tem-
perature of 110 C. The well depth at the position with
maximum inclination (2.48) is 1425 m. The cementing
quality of production casing at perforated interval is good. The
Permian Shanxi Formation is dominated by light gray gas-
bearing fine sandstone, and the Permian Lower Shihezi For-
mation is dominated by gray white gas-bearing medium
sandstone. In general, the reservoir exhibits as pore type
reservoir. The information of each interval is shown in Table 1.3.2. Perforation parametersOn the basis of log interpretation results, the dense multi-
cluster perforation pattern largely covering the pay zones
(Table 2) was adopted to ensure the artificial fractures to
effectively cover the whole intervals where high-quality
sand body is developed, and simultaneously realize the
effective separation of proppants in the direction of fracture
height.Fig. 8. Dense multi-cluster perforation pattern and3.3. Pulse interval timeIn order to realize effective support of proppants under the
action of formation closure pressure and fluid erosion, and
combining with theoretical calculation model and laboratory
engineering simulation assessment results, the pulse time of
the well was determined as 12 s (Fig. 9).3.4. Fiber parametersTo ensure the effective suspension and non-dispersion of
proppants in the whole flow process, based on the liquid test
viscosity curve and proppant settling rate test curve (Fig. 7)
under different fiber dosages, the corresponding relationship of
fiber concentration and proppant concentration in the course of
fracturing operation was obtained (Fig. 10). The fiber con-
centrations of Shan 1 Member and He 8 Member range in
1.2e1.9 kg/cm3 and 1.5e2.2 kg/cm3 respectively.3.5. Fracturing operation curve analysisFig. 11 shows the flow curve of separate layer impulse sand
fracturing operation for Shan 1 and He 8 Members in Well Tao
7-A. Since the reservoir pressure is low, at the stage of pre-pad
injection, liquid nitrogen-accompanied injection was carried
out to energize and enhance the liquid flowback rate. The
packer setting was stable in the course of fracturing of the two
layers, and operation was accomplished successfully as per
design.
1) The designed displacement of Shan 1 Member ranges in
3.0e3.2 m3/min, and a total of 202.9 m3 fracturing fluidlaboratory engineering simulation evaluation.
Table 1
Information of fractured intervals in Well Tao 7-A.
Horizon Interval/m Thickness/m GR/API Porosity Water saturation Interpreted conclusions
Lower Shihezi Formation 3256.5e3263.0 6.5 43.3 7.5% 43.1% Gas zone
3269.8e3276.8 7.0 53.5 4.5% 60.2% Gas-bearing zone
3277.7e3279.4 1.7 41.3 8.5% 31.6% Gas zone
Shanxi Formation 3307.6e3311.9 4.3 53.5 8.2% 39.0% Gas zone
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with the highest designed sand concentration of 540 kg/
m3. The designed displacement of He 8Member ranges in
4.0e4.5 m3/min, and a total of 400 m3 fracturing fluid and
30 m3 20/40 mesh ceramsite proppant were injected, with
the highest designed sand concentration of 560 kg/m3.
2) The sand suspension performance of fiber-accompanied
injection fracturing fluid is good, the fiber can be quickly
and evenly dispersed in the fracturing fluid, and at the
stage of alternate injection of proppant slug and frac-
turing fluid at high frequency, the single proppant slug
can be effectively kept stable and non-dispersible in the
pipeline flow on the ground.
3) It is known from the fracturing operation curve analysis
that the impulse blender can effectively realize high-
frequency switch at pulse time of 12 s, and its perfor-
mance is stable at impulse sanding stage.
4) Compared with conventional fracturing, impulse sand-
ing mode was adopted at principal fracturing stage, soTable 2
Dense multi-cluster perforation parameters of Well Tao 7-A.
Perforation parameters Horizon
Shan 1 member He 8 member
Perforated interval/m 3303e3312 3256e3263
3270e3280
Perforated interval length/m 9 17
Perforation density/(perforation$m1) 16 16
Single cluster interval length/m 0.5 0.5
Cluster spacing/m 0.5 1.5, 0.5
Number of total perforations 72 112
Fig. 9. Pulse time vs. groove spacing of proppant sand pinnacle.the sensitivity of pumping pressure to the variation of
sand concentration reduces. Moreover, high-frequency
impulse sanding mode makes the volume of proppant
less than that in conventional hydraulic fracturing mode
(Fig. 12).3.6. Flowback testFlowback rate of the well reached 42.0% after post-fracture
flowback for 5 days. Furthermore, no fiber was discharged in
the flowback process, indicating a remarkable sand consoli-
dation effect. The tubing pressure is 15.2 MPa, the casing
pressure is 16.4 MPa, and the gas transmission volume is
3.3  104 m3/d. Compared with the offset wells where con-
ventional sand fracturing was conducted, the sand scale
reduced by 37.8%, and the sanding intensity dropped by
54.5%; under unit sanding intensity, the test output was
enhanced by 33.5%, and the production response was apparent
(Fig. 13).
4. Conclusions and suggestions
1) Compared with conventional hydraulic fracturing where
continuous sanding is adopted, the discrete sanding
technology takes the grooves among proppant sand
pinnacles as fluid flow channels, which can effectively
enhance the flow efficiency and reduce the volume of
proppant.
2) The dense multi-cluster perforation mode can help to
realize effective separation of proppant slug along the
wellbore, and intensively stimulate the reservoir
vertically.Fig. 10. Proppant concentration vs. fiber concentration.
Fig. 11. Impulse fracturing operation curve of Well Tao 7-A.
Fig. 12. Sanding scale correlation of the same horizon of Well Tao 7-A and
offset wells.
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technique can effectively ensure the flow stability of
proppant slug, and the impulse sand blender can accu-
rately control the pulse time.
4) Field pilot test proves the advancement, effectiveness
and economy of the impulse sand fracturing technology.
Compared with the offset wells stimulated by conven-
tional fracturing, this technology can effectively reduce
the volume of proppant, control the cost, and enhance
the post-fracturing output by means of the high-
conductivity discrete sanding fracture.Fig. 13. Post-fracturing effect correlation of Well Tao 7-A and offset wells
stimulated by conventional fracturing.5) Compared with the conventional sand fracturing, the
impulse sand fracturing achieves much higher post-
fracturing initial flow rate. However, the long residual
action of the discrete propped fracture is to be further
identified, and accordingly further laboratory assessment
and field tests are recommended.Fund project
Scientific Research and Technical Development Project of
China National Petroleum Corporation (CNPC) (Grant No.
2014B-1713).
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